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Foreword

ach ear, more and more police department acro the United
tate end their o cer into the eld wearing od -worn
camera . 1 Man elieved that
providing r t-hand evidence of
interaction etween o cer and the pu lic, the e camera
could enhance tran parenc , improve accounta ilit , and fo ter
greater pu lic tru t in local law enforcement. Yet, the promi e of
the e camera i not guaranteed; in fact, in man juri diction , it
i not eing realized. Without carefull crafted polic afeguard
in place, there i a real ri k that od -worn camera could e
u ed in wa that threaten civil and con titutional right and
inten if the di proportionate urveillance of communitie of
color.
To help en ure that the e device ecome tool of
accounta ilit , rather than in trument of inju tice, a road
coalition of civil right , privac , and media right organization
came together in 2015 to develop Civil Right Principle on od
Worn Camera . 2 hortl thereafter, The Leader hip Conference
Vanita Gupta, Pre ident & C O
on Civil and Human Right and Upturn pu li hed the r t
The Leader hip Conference on
iteration of the national Police od -Worn Camera Polic
Civil and Human Right
corecard, 3 an online re ource that evaluate whether the od worn camera policie of police department are conforming to the e principle and adequatel
protecting civil right and civil li ertie .
Our re earch ha revealed that man police department are failing to adopt adequate afeguard
to en ure that con titutional right are protected. In particular, we have di covered that ear after
ear, the va t majorit of the nation’ leading police department with od -worn camera program
allow unre tricted footage review – meaning, o cer are permitted to review footage from od worn camera whenever the ’d like, including efore writing their incident report or making
tatement .
Thi report eek to illuminate the wa that unre tricted footage review place civil right at ri k
and undermine the goal of tran parenc and accounta ilit . We urge police department to
in tead adopt what we call “clean reporting,” a imple two- tep proce where an initial report i
recorded a ed onl on an o cer’ independent recollection of an event and then a econd,
upplemental report can e added to a ca e le to addre an clari cation after footage i
reviewed. We make the ca e that in the intere t of con i tenc , fairne , tran parenc and
accounta ilit , clean reporting hould e adopted a a tandard practice for all police department
with od -worn camera program .
Ultimatel , we mu t recognize that the e camera are ju t a tool, not a u titute for roader
reform needed to addre police mi conduct, uild tru t etween police and communitie of color,
and ultimatel x our roken ju tice
tem. It will take much more work over a u tained period of
time to en ure that our
tem of ju tice doe not target or di proportionatel impact low-income
communitie and communitie of color. In the meantime, we will continue ghting for ju tice and
working to uild an America a good a it ideal .

Vanita Gupta, Pre ident & C O
The Leader hip Conference on Civil and Human Right

Introduction

In Augu t 2014, ve Marion Count , Florida deputie cha ed down a u pected drug dealer named
Derrick Price. 4 One of the deputie had a od -worn camera, which captured the moment ju t
efore Mr. Price’ arre t. The footage appeared to how the deputie in an inten e ph ical truggle:
the camera wa haking heavil , and the deputie could e heard creaming at Mr. Price, “ top
re i ting! top re i ting!”

Marion Count

od -worn camera footage

The footage appeared to con rm what the deputie later wrote in their incident report , that Mr.
Price wa indeed re i ting arre t. One deput wrote that after numerou ver al command , “the
defendant till would not compl ,” a claim that eemed plau i le enough, even though it’ not
directl o viou from the video. 5 Another deput wrote that a the deputie were approaching, Mr.
Price “turned hi ack toward o cer at which time hi hand were no longer vi i le” 6 — thi
moment wa n’t captured
the od -worn camera ecau e it happened ju t efore the deput
turned hi camera on. o while the footage did not how ever thing, it appeared to reinforce the
deputie ’ ver ion of event .

Incident report of Marion Count Deput Adam R Crawford
xcept their ver ion of event wa an illu ion that heavil di torted the truth.

A urveillance camera from a near
uilding told an entirel di erent tor . That footage howed
Mr. Price attempting to urrender voluntaril . He threw hi hand up in the air and laid down on the
pavement a the deputie were clo ing in. Once the deputie arrived, the urveillance footage
how them rutall eating Mr. Price, repeatedl triking hi head and hi tor o.

Marion Count

urveillance footage

Without the exi tence of the urveillance footage, it’ likel that the deputie would have gotten
awa with the heinou eating of Mr. Price. ut ecau e other footage happened to exi t, the pu lic
wa a le to learn what reall happened. Four of the deputie later pled guilt to federal civil right
charge , including one deput for o truction of ju tice for fal if ing hi police report. 7
The Derrick Price incident under core wh the circum tance under which o cer are allowed to
review od -worn camera footage and other video evidence mu t e criticall examined. A police
department around the countr continue to adopt od -worn camera , it will oon e routine for
police interaction to end up on video. ut whether video will help the pu lic more accuratel
under tand how a particular event trul unfolded — or whether, a in the Derrick Price incident,
video will e u ed impl to reinforce o cer account — will depend on whether departmental
policie and procedure limit when on- cene o cer are allowed to watch footage.
Toda , mo t major police department that u e od -worn camera allow o cer unre tricted
footage review. O cer ma review od -worn camera footage an time the wi h, including
efore and during the proce of writing their initial incident report . ven in ca e where o cer ’
action are mo t clo el crutinized, including after a controver ial u e-of-force incident, o cer
are often permitted to review footage efore giving inve tigator an initial interview.
Thi report explain wh police department mu t carefull limit o cer ’ review of od -worn
camera footage. Policie that permit unre tricted review of footage reduce the accurac of o cer
report , and undermine the independent evidentiar and inve tigative value of police report . Man
department recognize that od -worn camera will capture detail that are di erent than what
o cer remem er experiencing. Decade of p cholog re earch ha hown that watching video
repla can ea il change people’ memorie , often u con ciou l .
ecau e watching od -worn camera footage can alter an
o cer’ memor of an event, doing o will likel taint what
o cer write in their report . Thi practice will make it more
di cult for inve tigator , internal a air , and court to
accuratel a e what occurred and whether an o cer’
action were rea ona le given what he or he perceived at the
time. Unre tricted review policie undermine long tanding
principle of procedural ju tice, violate the law enforcement
communit ’ e t practice for pre erving e ewitne
evidence, and threaten to erode communit tru t. The e policie
purpo e of od -worn camera : to enhance police tran parenc

“Unre tricted review policie
undermine procedural ju tice,
violate e t practice for
pre erving e ewitne evidence,
and threaten to erode
communit tru t.”
are antithetical to the primar
and accounta ilit .

ut thi doe not have to e the ca e. Department can en ure that o cer report are a accurate
and independent a po i le
requiring clean reporting. Clean reporting i a imple and en i le
two- tep proce .
tep 1: O cer write an initial incident report efore reviewing an footage.
tep 2: Once an initial report i led, o cer ma then review an availa le footage and le a
upplemental report.
The r t tep pre erve a report’ independent evidentiar value,
requiring o cer to explain —
from their own per pective and memor — what the aw and what the did.
The econd tep give o cer the opportunit to add detail from the footage, provide context, and
explain an di erence etween their initial report and what the footage how . Taken together,
the initial and upplemental report repre ent an o cer’ mo t detailed and accurate account of an
incident.
We are not the r t to ugge t thi olution. 8 Indeed, ome major department have alread
implemented clean reporting for certain eriou u e-of-force incident . Rather, we are in i ting that
department adopt thi practice far more roadl than it i toda . There i no rea on wh clean
reporting could not e adopted in ever police department, for ever incident with od -worn
camera footage. If the purpo e of od -worn camera i to increa e tran parenc and
accounta ilit , then clean reporting mu t ecome a tandard practice.

How O cer U e od -Worn Camera Footage

od -worn camera have given o cer a powerful new a ilit : the can now review video to
upplement their own memorie of pa t event . Camera vendor have made it ea for o cer to
review footage out in the eld, oon after an incident occur . ome camera have video di pla
uilt directl on the device, while other can nc with in-car video
tem or o cer martphone
with dedicated viewing application . 9 ach of the e technologie give o cer immediate acce to
video evidence and the opportunit to review footage efore the write their incident report .

O cer report are often evidentiar record
Police o cer regularl document their action and o ervation while on hift. The often keep
informal note a out where the go, who the interact with, and what the ee. After man t pe of
interaction , department require o cer to le formal report to “document the full range of
criminal and admini trative incident that warrant the attention of police and correctional
o cer .” 10 After peci c t pe of incident , uch a tho e involving u e-of-force, o cer are
commonl required to ll out additional report or work heet . 11 O cer are t picall required to le
incident report
the end of their hift .
O cer report ma ultimatel e relied upon in a variet of context for ear after the are written,
“ upervi or , police and correctional admini trator , pro ecutor , defen e coun el , judge ,
juror , [and] warden [.]” 12
O cer report traditionall erve a dual purpo e: The are a core part of how police department
inve tigate and proce ca e , ut ju t a importantl , the are often vital piece of evidence in
later court proceeding or internal a air inve tigation .
A an inve tigative tool, o cer report can a i t law
enforcement in determining what additional inve tigative
tep or re ource are needed. O cer report are often
included in application for earch warrant to ju tif the
gathering of further information and evidence. A new
information come to light, o cer routinel le
upplemental report that add to or correct information in the initial report, while pre erving the
content of the original report. 13 Ultimatel , the e report are added to a ca e le that ma include
numerou report , interview , and evidence that collectivel contri ute to the police department’
record of an incident.

“O cer report are often vital
piece of evidence in court
proceeding or internal a air
inve tigation .”

O cer report al o pla a crucial evidentiar role. 14 Police report — along with ph ical and
te timonial evidence — can help fact nder ( uch a internal a air inve tigator or jurie )
determine what occurred and who wa at fault. The narrative portion of an o cer’ initial incident
report hould al o help the e fact nder under tand the o cer’ independent per pective on and
recollection of what occurred. An o cer’ perception of an event a it tran pired can e crucial to
a e , for example, whether a u e-of-force wa rea ona le, which, according to the upreme
Court, “mu t e judged from the per pective of a rea ona le o cer on the cene . . . in light of the
fact and circum tance confronting them.” 15
ut the adoption of of od -worn camera appear to e hifting the purpo e of o cer reporting
awa from thi crucial evidentiar role.

Department routinel allow o cer to view footage while writing report
The va t majorit of the nation’ leading police department with od -worn camera program
currentl allow unre tricted footage review. In 33 of the nation’ 40 large t department that have
adopted camera program , o cer are allowed to review footage at an time, including efore
writing their incident report . 16 ome major department , like the Lo Angele Police Department,

even require o cer to review footage during the report-writing proce . 17 Onl a handful of
department even require their o cer to clearl indicate on the u ed video while preparing their
report .

LAPD’ polic require o cer to review footage when writing report
Police executive often defend the practice of unre tricted footage review
claiming that it make
incident report more “accurate.” 18 ut a we explain elow, thi accurac i an illu ion, ecau e
reviewing footage — con ciou l or not — can di tort what o cer claim to remem er and what
the write in their report . Report aided
footage review are ultimatel le accurate, ecau e
the no longer capture an o cer’ own independent recollection of event .

an ernadino PD’ polic recognize that od -worn camera capture di erent information that
what o cer perceive
A few department , however, have recognized the importance of pre erving an o cer’
independent recollection, and have placed limit on when o cer ma review footage after eriou
u e-of-force incident . The Oakland Police Department, for example, prohi it it o cer from
viewing an footage “prior to eing interviewed
the appropriate inve tigative unit” after eriou
u e of force, fatal or near fatal pur uit , and in-cu tod death .

Oakland PD prohi it o cer from viewing footage after a “Level 1” u e of force — until the have
u mitted an initial report
Department in Atlanta, altimore, and an Franci co imilarl require o cer to complete an initial
report or interview after incident where their action ma e under clo e crutin .
ut while the e department ’ viewing re triction are a tep in the right direction, the are neither
wide pread nor do the go far enough. The e department ’ policie are a mall handful of
exception in an otherwi e rampant land cape of unre tricted footage review. And no major police
department in the United tate ha et adopted a comprehen ive polic that pre erve the
independence of o cer recollection after all incident .

The Di torting

ect of Unre tricted Footage Review

Unre tricted footage review create an illu ion of accurac ecau e it produce a fal e impre ion
a out how much o cer actuall remem er a out an incident. It make o cer ’ memorie appear
to e more accurate, and thu more credi le, than the memorie of other e ewitne e — which can
di tort how an independent fact nder, like a judge or a jur , might under tand how an incident trul
unfolded. In the wor t ca e , ecau e of the inherent limit of od -worn camera , unre tricted
footage review allow o cer to quare their ver ion of event to the footage, and potentiall
create fal e elief a out what actuall happened.

Unre tricted footage review can taint what o cer remem er
Video footage can in uence how o cer remem er a particular event unfolding, and in turn, change
what o cer ultimatel write in their incident report .
A rich od of cognitive cience re earch how how the introduction of po t-event information —
uch a reviewing video footage — can alter people’ memorie of event . 19 In fact, people can e
led to elieve the experienced entire event that did not occur, 20 and are ometime o con dent in
their “p eudo-memorie ” that the go on to de cri e them in u tantial detail. 21 Re earcher have
al o found that “the po t-event di tortion of memor i permanent and occur without con ciou
awarene .” 22 A the author of one tud explained, “[p]eople often mi attri ute feeling of
uenc for familiarit when thinking a out an event. Familiarit , in turn, i mi taken for a ignal that
the event mu t have happened in the pa t.” 23
Thi od of re earch under core a ke point: when o cer
“Watching video footage can
review footage, the ’re not onl priming or refre hing their
in uence how o cer
own memorie — there’ al o a real ri k that their memorie
will actuall change. Whether con ciou l or not, o cer ma
remem er a particular event,
fail to de cri e all of the detail of an incident, perhap even
and in turn, change what the
omitting detail that ma turn out to e relevant later that
ultimatel write in their report .”
occurred o -camera or efore the camera wa turned on. In
addition, o cer ma learn new fact
watching the footage, and report them a though the had
perceived the e fact at the time of the incident. Given that even light change in memor can
impact how an o cer ultimatel de cri e hi or her own experience within an incident report,
department mu t protect the integrit of the e report
requiring that o cer document their
untainted perception efore watching an footage.

Unre tricted footage review can kew what o cer write
De pite common mi perception , camera footage i not inherentl more o jective or more relia le
than other evidence. It how one per pective of an incident — a per pective that i not identical to
the o cer’ per pective. Footage can e limited
the camera’ angle, eld of view, and other
factor . A livel encounter could re ult in lurr footage, or an o cer who draw a rearm could
inadvertentl lock the camera’ line of ight. Footage on it own will quite often e inconclu ive
and u ject to interpretation. 24
ometime , camera will capture more than o cer actuall witne , even if the camera are worn
on o cer ’ odie . For example, an o cer wearing a od camera ma turn hi or her head awa at a
critical moment and mi
omething that the camera captured. 25 Camera can al o have enhanced
technological capa ilitie , uch a night vi ion, which capture more detail than o cer can
them elve perceive. 26

“Camera footage i not
inherentl more o jective or

Conver el , camera footage can e incomplete, in ome ca e
capturing le than what o cer actuall witne ed. O cer
ma turn their camera on too late, or turn camera o too
earl , meaning that ke moment ma not e captured. 27 The

camera’ angle, di tance, lighting, and other factor ma al o
mean that the camera doe not clearl capture what actuall
occurred. For example, che t-mounted camera are often
o cured when an o cer rai e a weapon. 28 It’ al o entirel po i le that an o cer will react to an
event not captured on video at all, even if hi or her od camera wa properl recording.

more relia le than other
evidence.”

The e unavoida le di erence etween an o cer’ own per pective and the camera’ per pective
make it po i le — and perhap likel — that watching footage will in uence what o cer would
otherwi e write in their incident report . With pre ure to match their torie to the video, o cer
might report new fact that the learned from the video that the had not noticed at the time of the
incident. And it’ ea to imagine o cer impl providing a written narration of what’ hown in the
footage, at the expen e of providing a full and independent account of their actual experience and
tate of mind at the time.
ome major department recognize the e ri k , even a the choo e not to addre them. For
example, the Philadelphia Police Department, in it od -worn camera polic , warn that: 29

Philadelphia PD point out that od -worn camera footage i not a u
perception
The an Diego Police Department’ polic include

titute for o cer

imilar caveat : 30

an Diego PD recognize that od -worn camera video can e incomplete
A the e two department recognize, video footage pre ent onl one limited per pective. 31 It’ a
per pective that doe n’t alwa align with the experience of the o cer. In the end, it’ not reali tic
to expect o cer to remem er ever thing that happened, e peciall during high- tre encounter ,
o it’ al o not reali tic to expect that o cer ’ initial report will perfectl match the video .
allowing o cer the opportunit to watch footage efore writing their report , department
actuall place undue pre ure on their o cer to conform their report to what the video appear to
how, rather than what the o cer actuall aw and experienced. Thi i wh o cer hould e
permitted to watch video and provide explanator context — ut onl after the have led initial
report that capture their own per pective.

Unre tricted footage review can undermine the evidentiar value of police report
When fact nder eek the truth, the look to compare and contra t independent piece of
evidence, in an e ort to explain or rule out competing h pothe e a out what took place. ut
unre tricted footage review create an unnece ar dependenc etween the camera footage and
an o cer’ report, narrowing the amount of independent evidence availa le in a ca e. When o cer
can watch od footage efore writing their initial report , the independent evidentiar value of
tho e report i lo t.

"I]f a ca e goe to trial, juror are more likel to e wa ed
hearing what the con ider to e two corro orating line of
evidence, when in fact the are hearing the video footage
twice — once on creen and once through the e e of the
witne

who watched it. . . . If it i important to know exactl

what happened, then viewing the video footage will alwa

e

more accurate than the account of an o cer, in which ca e
the o cer doe not need to ee the footage. If it i important
to know an o cer’ perception of an event, then it i
important to pre erve hi memor untainted

viewing the

video footage. In neither ca e i viewing the video footage
recommended."
- Kath Pezdek, The Mar hall Project

The need to pre erve the independence of evidence i e peciall acute in inve tigation of u e-offorce incident , allegation of o cer mi conduct, and other ituation where an o cer’ action are
under crutin . Critical to uch inve tigation i an o cer’ tate of mind during the time of the
incident. 32 Yet unre tricted footage review allow o cer to potentiall conform their entire report
to match what’ hown in the video, which greatl reduce the evidentiar value of that report.
Inve tigator lo e — forever — the a ilit the acce an independent account of an o cer’ tate of
mind.
Unre tricted footage review al o contradict inve tigative e t practice . Throughout the criminal
ju tice proce , precaution are taken to hield witne e from eing expo ed to ource of
information that might in uence their independent recollection of what occurred. xample of thi
principle are evident throughout the inve tigative proce , from the crime cene to the courtroom.
u pect lineup are often admini tered one witne at a time to avoid having witne e in uence
one another. 33 The D.C. Metropolitan Police Department, for example, prohi it group interview of
u ject , mem er , or witne e of u e-of-force incident , and eque ter o cer under
inve tigation until after the are interviewed
inve tigator . 34 imilarl , autop report are often
withheld from the pu lic to avoid tainting witne te timon . 35 And once ca e go to trial, witne e
are generall prevented from li tening to each other’ te timon to prevent later te timon from
eing intentionall or u con ciou l kewed. 36

Law enforcement executive , pro ecutor , and local leader
“Unre tricted footage review
have even u ed imilar logic to withhold od camera video
contradict e t practice of
from eing pu licl relea ed. For example, after the police
hooting of lville mith in Milwaukee, Wi con in Attorne
hielding witne e from eing
General rad chimel argued that relea ing od camera
expo ed to information that
footage “would compromi e the integrit of the
might in uence their
inve tigation” and that he could not “have witne
independent recollection .”
tatement colored or tainted
what the are eeing from
37
other ource .” Lo Angele Police Chief Charlie eck
imilarl ju ti ed withholding video evidence in a police involved hooting
arguing that it
“ houldn’t e out there to taint the jur pool, nor hould it e out there to taint witne e .” 38
that ame logic, unre tricted footage review taint o cer tatement and ri k compromi ing
the integrit of inve tigation . O cer are often ke witne e to an event. The ame rationale that
ju ti e policie and practice for withholding footage from potential witne e and juror hould
therefore al o appl to police o cer in their viewing of od camera footage.

Unre tricted footage review can undul in ate o cer credi ilit
In the mo t a ic evidentiar en e, police o cer are impl witne e to alleged criminal activit
and to the re ulting action of an one on the cene. Yet unre tricted footage review give o cer
the opportunit to augment their initial incident report with information that would not otherwi e
e availa le to them from their own memor . Thi make o cer ’ report arti ciall con i tent with
video footage and appear to e unnaturall comprehen ive and credi le, particularl compared to
report of other witne e to event . Police o cer alread enjo a high degree of credi ilit in
criminal ca e , 39 and arti cial con i tenc etween o cer te timon and video evidence could
cau e fact nder to unju ti a l ee an o cer a even more credi le than other witne e overall,
which could have di torting e ect on an entire proceeding. 40
The con equence of thi undue credi ilit are tark. If
o cer are inclined to di tort the truth, letting them watch
footage of an incident efore writing an initial report will give
them the opportunit to mi repre ent what happened more
e ectivel . The e o cer could tailor their report to conform
to what wa captured on video, and omit important
information that the footage failed to capture. ut if the ame
o cer have to document their ehavior without the a ilit to
go ack and watch the footage r t, it make it more di cult
to get awa with lie and other fal e narrative .

“Unre tricted footage review
make o cer ’ report
arti ciall con i tent with video
footage — particularl when
compared to report of other
witne e .”

When unre tricted review i permitted, an di crepancie etween the two record are le likel to
e uncovered, let alone crutinized — preempting and o fu cating what might e important line of
inve tigative inquir . If an o cer’ account of an event and the a ociated od camera footage
remain independent, di crepancie can e noted and evaluated
fact nder , leading to more
accurate and thorough under tanding of the incident.

Unre tricted footage review can erode procedural ju tice and tru t
uilding and maintaining communit tru t i one of the corner tone of ucce ful law
enforcement. 41 While od camera are frequentl old to communitie a a wa to improve thi
tru t, allowing police o cer to watch od camera footage efore writing report could undermine
the purpo e of the e tool , leading man in the communit to dou le down on opinion that the
ju tice
tem i inherentl unfair.
Communit mem er develop opinion a out an interaction with law enforcement a ed not onl
on the outcome of the encounter, ut al o the fairne of the proce for addre ing their concern .
In fact, re earch ha hown that the proce adopted
police department i often more
important than the outcome of the encounter in haping a communit mem er’ experience of an
interaction. 42 Allowing police o cer to view od -worn camera footage efore writing their report
violate communit con dence, undermining two pillar of procedural ju tice: fairne in the proce
and tran parenc in action . 43

Fir t, unre tricted viewing i an unfair proce from the
“Allowing police o cer to
per pective of the communit . While o cer are allowed to
watch od camera footage
con ult video footage efore writing their tatement , other
witne e are not a orded thi opportunit and mu t rel on
efore writing report
their own memorie . For example, if an individual witne ed an undermine the tool ’ promi e
armed ro er at a ank, the police would not how that
of accounta ilit .”
per on footage from the ank’ ecurit camera efore taking
a tatement from that witne . Civilian and witne e who directl interact with the police are
imilarl not allowed to view relevant od -worn camera footage prior to making initial tatement ,
while o cer often are. Thi incon i tenc etween the wa o cer and civilian are treated erode
the pu lic’ perception of procedural fairne in policing.
econd, there i little tran parenc a to when police o cer are actuall con ulting camera footage
in practice. Department rarel explicitl tate which evidence o cer are allowed to u e in their
report , and the communit i often unaware that o cer can change their tatement to match
what i hown on the od -worn camera footage efore ling, without an paper trail of tho e
change . Too few department require o cer to note in their report when od camera footage
wa con ulted.
ecau e it violate the e two pillar of procedural fairne , unre tricted footage review contri ute
to the communit ’ di tru t of local law enforcement. Re pon i le policie like the two- tep, clean
reporting proce de cri ed elow, on the other hand, encourage tran parent and accounta le
outcome needed to fo ter pu lic tru t.

Clean Reporting Pre erve the Independence of vidence

Adopting a clean reporting proce and limiting when o cer ma review footage i the onl fair wa
to addre the concern rai ed in thi report, a out memor di tortion, evidence pre ervation,
undue o cer credi ilit , procedural ju tice, communit tru t, tran parenc , and accounta ilit .
Clean reporting i a imple and en i le approach that all witne e , including o cer , hould e
required to follow whenever od camera footage and other video evidence i availa le.
Clean reporting work a follow : initiall , o cer would write down onl the detail of an event a
the remem er it, providing a formal tatement and completing an incident-related paperwork.
After ling thi initial report, o cer would then e permitted to review relevant video and le a
upplemental report, clearl noting when the watched footage and what information wa added
after watching it.
everal law enforcement agencie alread u e a imilar approach in ome ca e , including the
Atlanta and an Franci co Police Department . The an Franci co Police Department’ polic come
clo e to clean reporting — ut onl in certain ca e like o cer-involved- hooting and in-cu tod
death : 44

an Franci co’ polic outline a two- tep proce

for footage review following certain u e of force

The fact that the e policie have alread een adopted in a few agencie ugge t that a two- tep,
clean reporting proce would not e overl urden ome, particularl ince o cer acro
department often alread le upplemental report a new information come to light.
Although limited two- tep policie repre ent tep in the right direction, clean reporting hould e
a tandard proce in all ca e for two rea on . Fir t, an o cer interaction could rea ona l re ult
in a civilian mi conduct complaint, and when adjudicating tho e complaint , it’ critical to have
pre erved an o cer’ independent explanation of the interaction. A limited polic that onl require
clean reporting after eriou u e-of-force incident would mean that man complaint ca e ( a , for
a tra c top or a top-and-fri k) would have di torted o cer report . econd, mandating a clean

reporting proce acro all ca e would reduce am iguit for o cer , ince reporting practice
would remain con i tent regardle of the t pe of interaction recorded
the od camera. Thi
would lead to more tandardized admini tration of the reporting proce within law enforcement
agencie , and greater clarit in the court a out what evidence o cer were expo ed to efore the
wrote their report .
Man police executive and line o cer have re i ted the clean reporting approach, expre ing fear
the will e penalized for di crepancie etween the report and the video
jurie and other who
are prone to look for evidence of police mi ehavior. We are not ugge ting that o cer hould e
penalized or di ciplined for ever di crepanc — ju t for tho e where there i clear evidence
omeone intentionall and materiall o cured the truth. 45 The two- tep, clean reporting proce
we propo e allow fact nder to explore and under tand di erence etween an o cer’
per pective and independent video — to determine what i a legitimate di crepanc and what i an
intentional one — ultimatel leading to a ju t and fair outcome for all partie .
Clean reporting would ene t ever one acro the criminal ju tice
tem. It would improve judicial
outcome
pre erving the independence of evidence in the ervice of fair and thorough factnding. It would rea ure the pu lic that od -worn camera have utilit a tool of accounta ilit ,
rather than impl in trument for enhanced policing. And importantl , it would help o cer
them elve , who e action could e judged a ed on their perception at the time, rather than
eing held to account for ever thing that’ hown in footage.
If od -worn camera are help to drive con i tenc , fairne , and ju tice, it’ imperative for all police
department with camera
tem to prohi it unre tricted footage review and adopt clean
reporting a a tandard practice.
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